
5912 W RUNNING DEER TRL5912 W RUNNING DEER TRL
PHOENIX, AZ 85083 | MLS #: 5354294

$360,000 | 4 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 3065 SQUARE FEET

Large 1436618

View Online: http://5912wrunningdeertrl.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 822500 To 415-877-1411 

Outstanding Home with Mountain Views & Resort Style Backyard with built in BBQ
and fire pit! Designer color palette, window blinds, neutral carpet, wood railing on
stairway, plant shelves, formal living/dining room, and beautiful tile floor in all the
right places. Soaring ceilings in family room w/fireplace & laminate wood floors.
Spacious eat-in kitchen features center island, breakfast bar, large walk in pantry &
new double oven. Large master suite, new granite counter tops and high end
faucets & spacious walk in closet. Oversized game room/loft. Full bathroom and
bedroom down stairs with Murphy bed, perfect for guest or mother-in-law suite.
Cabinets in the garage. New hot water in 2015. This home is very well maintained
lots of TLC, it's move in ready!

Slide 1436555

Slide 1436588

MOUNTAIN VIEWS
DESIGNER COLOR PALETTE
SOARING CEILINGS
CENTER KITCHEN ISLAND
OVER-SIZED GAME ROOM/LOFT
BUILT-IN BBQ
COVERED PATIO
REFRESHING POOL

AGENT INFORMATION

Jodi O'Brien
M: 623-204-1013
jodi@mastgroupaz.com

Arizona Premier Agents, LLC
200333 N 19th Ave Ste 121
Phoenix, AZ 85027

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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